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May 1-5, 19'79: 
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! •. - ~ ~ 
_:. ·-I I -
- • .. t ·-~ - ,• !°' •• - -. -·'-~.--Mrs. -~-·- aoy5ton .. Cochran -32 'Lavnvood- Jload· - · _ . :.· . ~-· . ·. 
,··. 
- J . 
. . .; . ·. 
. · ......... ·. 
_ Kor.th-._Klngs.t.qvn.-. R.t- .- 02ss2. 
. - - . . . 
' . 
.. .. '_ _. --~Thaiik yo~ •-etY ~h~ f0r _ y0ur,·i-ec:eat: _n~~e. 1.n w~ich._ : ~ :: .. : 
_you mention .tJle "Yiewpoint" · eo1Ul111 .iii the. Aptil . .8, 1979 · · - . ~-0 
issue of_ Opera -News~ -- _ - . - _. . · :. - - ___ · 
.·· . . . . 
- ..... The ·co~•-~ I _u: afrai~,-- wom.ewl)at· aisrepresented _ ... , 
ay· posltiott on genei-al Federal support -for. -the arts·-.· ·._ · - _ . 
My" ai• is to 'See. the ·National Bndoftent· for the. Arts 
_ spre.u- the ·aodest. ft.Ht4s it. gets_ ·'ach- rear as rid~:lY and: 
·.as· .. equitably as· possible :so that_ aore.,people J\a.ve ._ac...:_ · ._ . 
cess' .to the--. be:s-t .our ~ltur~l institutions h~v-e t9 .off•r~: -
'The tive-~radio b~oali-cut:a.·--f"rOll the t.1eiropolitan 
:·: " ~-~ , ,Op•~•:•"•-· a ."1iP~rb: way of· •ceomplishing.- jaatuthl•. : . 
.· ·:. -~:~. · B~t, · ~ you. U.o-.i, .• pri_vate -corporation· und~w:r.ttes. ~ .- -_ · 
i 
. . 









- .the cost of -these l>roadcast-s. The National BDdov:ment · . . -
did~~--howev•1'•--' awar4 the Met a. Challenge GTant ef $1 .... 
·· ailll-On ·twc,- ·ytia.-~s a:go~ At ·tllat time, it., was -t~ -la~&.$St . 
. single. ·grant- .. eY-er aade ))y· the· Enclovraeai.- _ · - - · -. .· 
.. · ~ . . . . . . . . 
·.··I very m~b. appreciate ·hearing from you. 
_ _: _warm. rega.r•• •. 
, . 
. .. . . -: ' 
... t Ever sincereiy, 
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